
THE SETTLEMENT OF WOODBURY COUNTY 

. [The following paper i the result of a limited though critical investiga
tion undertaken by Professor Garver with a view (1) to ascertaining from 
whence _the early _settle_rs of Woodbury County came, and (2) to suggesting 
the vanety of viewpornts from which data upon such a subject may be 
studied.- EDITOR.] 

Woodbury County is ituated on the western bor<ler of 
the State of Iowa, and i bounded on the west by the Mi -
ouri and Big Sioux rivers. It is a little north of the cen

ter of the State, there being three counties to the north of 
it and five to the outh. It is one of the large t counties of 
the State both in area and in population. Sioux City, the 
largest town, contains about 50,000 inhabitants: the re t of 
the population dwell in villages or upon farms. Thus it is 
seen that Woodbury County is in no sense peculiar; its 
characteri tic are similar to those of hundreds of other 
countie of the great north central State . Moreover, the 
one magnet which served to attract the first settlers was an 
abundance of rich, fertile land to be had at a remarkably 
low price. 

The permanent settlement of eastern Iowa was begun in 
the early thirties; the occupation of western Iowa occurred 
about twenty years later. The period of the settlement of 
Woodbury County may be set down, roughly, as from 1850 
to 1870. The town of Sioux City was laid out in 1854 and 
1855. While the rank of the old settlers are being rapidly 
thinned by death, there remain in the county a con iderable 
number of residents who came prior to 1870, and some, even, 
who were here before 1860. The comparative newne of 
the county has made possible the collection of the data upon 

which this study is based. f t 
John Fi ke, the historian, has called attention to the ac 
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that the migrations of Americans westward from the old 
States to new have been, to a remarkable degree, along par
allels of latitude.1 In connection with this statement, at
tention is called to the fact that Iowa covers about three 
degrees of latitude extending, practically, from forty de
grees and thirty minutes to forty-three d grees and thirty 
minutes, north. If the northern and the southern b01rn
daries of Iowa are projected eastward aero s the United 
States to the Atlantic Ocean, they enclose a zone which 
would include in the north central States, the northern 
part of Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio, as well as the south
ern part of Wisconsin and Michigan; in the north .Atlantic 
group, the northern two-thirds of Pennsylvania, the north
ern third of New Jersey, and all of that part of New York 
(about two-thirds) which lies south of Lake Ontario; and 
in New England, all of Rhode Island, Connecticut, and 
Massachusetts, together with the southern part of Vermont 
and New Hampshire. These, then, are the States from 
which we may expect the early settlers of Woodbury 
County to have come if Fiske's statement is correct. 

~or the purpose · of securing the data required for this 
brief study a blank was prepared, which, together with a 
letter explaining the same, was sent to about one hundred 
and f_orty old settlers of Woodbury County. The blanks 
were m the following form : 

1- ame. 
2 - Present address. 
3 

- Place of birth ( Give both State and County). 
4 - Date of birth. 
5 - ationality. 
6 - When did you move to Iowa, 
7 - From what State T 
8-Wben did 
9 you move to Woodbury County, 

- From what c t "f oun Y, 1 from another County in Iowa f 
1 Fiske's Civil G . 

o-vernment in the United States, p. 81. 
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10 - ~lease give the names and addresses of other old settlers in 
your neighborhood. 

. ~o. these inquiries replies were received from ninety-two 
1nd1viduals. Two of the replies were incomplete and could 
not be used. Appeal was then made to other sources, with 
the result that the desired information was gathered con
cerning ten additional old settlers. Thus, facts were at 
hand relative to one hundred different individuals-a con
venient number with which to deal. By a comparison and 
analysis of the different items, some interesting results are 
ascertained. 

Taking up, in the first place, the matter of the nativity of 
the one hundred old settlers whose migrations are here in
vestigated, we find that twenty-six of them were born in 
foreign countries and seventy-four in the United States. 
A somewhat different statement of results may be made by 
adding those born in Canada and in the United States, in 
which case it may be said that twenty-two were born in 
Europe (including the British Isles) and seventy-eight in 
America. Twenty-six per cent of foreign-born settlers 
seems to the writer to be a rather large proportion in Yiew 
of the fact that Woodbury County is in the very heart of 
the United States and that it was settled so late in the his
tory of our country- at a time when so many Americans 
were moving westward. And yet that same "lure of the 
land" which drew the Americans out of Vermont and New 
York proved, no doubt, equally attractive to the foreign im-

migrant. ·t d 
Of the twenty-six old settlers born outside of the Um e 

. . ht E land and Ireland States Germany gave birth to e1g , ng d 
' S ·t 1 nd to two, an to five each Canada to four, WI zer a . 

' f t give Ger-France and Denmark to one each. These ac s d 
• E 1 d Ireland, an many the lead unless those born m ng an , . 

' h t t 1 of fourteen i Canada are added together and t e O a 
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credited to the Briti h Empire. In thi · group of foreign 
ettlers those of Teutonic tock predominat over tho e of 
eltic tock in about the proportion of two to one. 
The years 1 50 and 1 70 have been mentioned above as 

bounding, in a rough way, the pcnocl of th 'ettlement of 
"\Yoodburv County. In the former ) ear the number of 

tate in the merican nion numhrrecl thirty-one, in the 
latter year thirty- ev n. A comparison of the facts rela
tive to the venty-four old ettler who w re natives of 
the United State show them to represrnt thirteen State 
a follows: twenty-four were born in ew York; ight each 
in Vermont and Pennsylvania; ev n in Ohio; ix in Illi
noi ; four each in Indiana, New Hamp.·hire, an 1 Connecti
cut· three in Ma achu ett ; two each in , iro'inia an l 
Iowa; and one ach in Maine ancl Ii ouri. 

If the tate h re mentioned are o-roupecl into ection , 
the re ult how that, of the eventy-four individual under 
di u ion, there were born twenty in w EnO"land, thirt}T
fonr in the middl tlantic ta tcs ( inclu ling Virginia and 
"T<' 't Yir 0-inia), none in th outhcrn State ea tern di-

' vi ion, ev nteen in th ea t central tate , (including Ken-
turky), thr e in the we ,t entral Stat (including Mi -
, ouri) and non in the outhern tat , we tern divi ion. 
'l1lm: it i een that the middle tlantic ection lead with 
thirt) -four to it credit, and that New Eno'lancl come ec
oncl with twent~,. In th0 two clivi ion of th north c ntral 
' tat , taken too-eth r, twenty al o were born. None eems 
t hav b en born in either divi ion of the outhern tate 
but thi i b cau e the 0-roupinO" adopt d above, followino
tlw plan of pre nt day geographi ,2 inclu 1 "\ ir 0 'inia 
amon~ ~he middle Ulantic tate and ~1i ouri in th we t
n~ chn ion of th north central iate . 

Ther are twenty-eight tat eith r whollv or lar 0 • ly 
ompletc Geography, etc. 
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ea t of the Mi ' i ippi River. A far a the fact under 
analysi are concerned only leven of these gave birth to pi
oneer of Woodbury ounty. The only southern State to 
contribute wa Vinrinia. more remarkable fact, perhap 
i that in tho tion in which the large t number were 
born there wer tat (located icle by ide with tho e mo t 
laro-ely repr ·ent. cl) which in them elveo gave birth to 
none of th old ettl r . Thus, in New England every State 
i repre ente<l exc pt Rhode I land. In the middle Atlantic 

ction thre tate ar repre, ent cl ( ew York, Penn yl-
vania, an<l "\ irginia), whil four are not (New Jer ey, Del
aware, Maryland, and We t Virginia). It i ratl11r inter
e. ting to sp culat a to why New ork and Pennsylvania 
should o-iv birth to o many Woodbury ount~ pioneer , 
relativ ly p akino·, and neio-hboring tate to none. It i 
tru , however, that W ~ t irginia, Maryland, and mo t of 
N w J er ey are outh of th latitude of Iowa. In the ea t-
rn divi ion of th c ntral State thr are represented 

( Ohio, Indiana, and Illinoi ) , and three are not (:Michigan, 
,Vi con in, an l Kentucky). Michio-an and Wi con in were 
not old enouo·h to b the birth-place of pioneer, who hould 
ettl new land a arly a 1850. While Kentucky wa old 

enough, it wa probably far enouo·h to the south of the lati
tude of Iowa and p cially of Woodbury ountr, to make 
th latt r fact ufficient r a on for her failure to end 11~ 

anv old etil r . 
Glan ino· for a mom nt at the individual ' tate and the 

number of Woodbur ounty pioneer to whom each gave 
birth it i en that ew ork lead with Yennont, Penn-

' y ·k' 'Ylvania, Ohio, and Illinois following in order. ew 01
_ 

· b , were born With-lead i large -in fact more of our num er 
. . . . th f her three clo e t m her boundari than w1thm ose o 

N Y ·k o·ave birth to more competitor taken too·ether. ew or . 
of our ol l ettl r th:n all of the rest of the middle tlanhc 
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section together; more than all of New England; and more 
than all of the central States. Indeed New York was the 
mother of twenty-four per cent of tb one hundred pioneers 
whose careers form the basis of this study; of thirty-two 
per cent of the seventy-four who were born in the United 
States. New York, Vermont, and Pennsylvania -three 
contiguous States - taken together, gave birth to forty out 
of seventy-four or fifty-four per cent of those born in the 
United States. 

li Virginia and Missouri are counted as southern States, 
as has been the rule in American history, then three of our 
number were born in the South as against seventy-one in 
the North. Three, also, were born we t of the Mississippi 
as against seventy-one east of it. Iowa was a free State 
and would not admit slaves. This fact coupled with that 
other fact that Iowa was far to the north, and out of the 
latitude of the southern States, probably accounts for the 
smallness of the number born south of the Mason and 
Dixon line. 

Another item on the blanks sent out called for the nation
ality of each old settler; but owing, perhaps, to the fact that 
sufficient explanation was not given, it would not be safe to 
draw many conclusions from the data returned. For ex
ample, some counted themselves as ''Americans'' whose 
parents were evidently born abroad; while others an
swered "of German descent" whose ance tors had un
~oubtedly been in the United States for several genera
tion · To be brief, forty-four out of one hundred indicated 
a foreign ancestry, although we learned above that only 
twenty-six had been born outside of the United States. 
!he number returned for each nationality were: Amer-
icans, forty- even. ''Ya k " . E . h . G 

, n ees Illile · ncrli nine· er-mans nine . r · h . ' , o , , 
' , ris , eight; French Canadians three· French, two; W el h tw . S . ' ' 

, 
0

, Wlss, two; Dutch, one; and Danish, one; 
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together with six who gave a double nationality. It i in
teresting to note that nine called themselves "Yankee " 
of whom five were born in New England. AddinO' thes~ 
nine Yankees to the group of Americans, we have fifty- ix 
of the latter. About all that it seems safe to say on the ub
ject of nationality is that twenty-six were born abroad and 
that the number of bona fide Americans is fifty-six. This 
leaves eighteen to be accounted for. Undoubtedly all of 
them could classify as Americans of some degree. A.s 
between Teutons and Celts, the proportion seems to be 
about four of the former to one of the latter. One element 
(namely, the French Canadian) did not figure as largely in 
the returns as the writer had reason to expect from the 
large number of that class who trapped and traded in thi 
ection in its early days. Indeed, only three de ignated 

themselves as French Canadians. The reasons for such a 
mall number need to be noticed, and so thi matter will be 

recurred to again in another connection.3 

Of the twenty-six pioneers born abroad ( out of the one 
hundred studied) twenty-four made at lea t two move_, 
coming first to some other one of the United States and mi
grating later to Iowa. Still another made two n ove , com
ing from Ireland to Canada and thence to Iowa. Only one 
came directly from his foreign home to Woodbury County. 
Of the twenty-four who stopped in other State before com
inO' hither seven came first to Illinois, four to New York, 

o , w· sin and one 
four to Ohio two to Nebraska, two to i con ' 

' 1 . Indiana Tenne .. ee, each to New Hamp hire, Penn y vama, ' 

and Mi ouri. . b . pio-
It ha already b en explained that one foreign- olilI 

C d d thence to owa, 
neer moved from Ireland to ana a an d t this 

d 1· tly from Cana a o 
and that a econ l one move urec . t d that two 
State. Somewhat earlier in the paper it wa no e 

a re belo,Y, p. ~ 1. 

VOL. IX-25 
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b · Iowa One of the e n<>ver left his nativ State, wer orn m • . 
whil the other on moved to Kan a and back ao-a1n.. In 
th followino- analy i the latter ca. e i · i.c"nor d, that 1 to 
av th move to Kan a and baek i:::; ignored and the indi

Yi;lual i treated a a native Iowan who n v r l ft hi State. 
1liminatin the e four ca e , w hav the re ult that ninety

, ix pion r , out of one hundred, cam to Iowa from ome 
other tat of the American union. Of th nin ty- ix, 

. " nfr-two were native-born and twenty-four foreign
horn, a ha already been hown. 

Th e ninety- ix ettler came into Iowa from io-hteen 
cliff r nt tat . The tate from hieh th y came, to
g"(lfh r with the number in a h ca , ar a follow : from 

Illinoi twenty- ix; ew ork, :fifte n; Ohio, el ven; Wi~ -
eou in io-ht; Penn lvania and Indiana, five each; Mas a
·hu tt , Virginia, Vermont, \1.issouri, and Minne ota, 

thr ach · onne ti ut, ew Hamp, hir , Michigan, and 
bra ka two ach; and from Tenn e, Montana, and 

alifornia, one each. The numb r that mov d to Iowa from 
'a h tate i radically differ nt from th numb r that wa 
born in ach. o-lanc at th fir t and la t column of the 
accompanyino· tabl will how how tru i thi tatement. 
( Table I.) 

Th rnio-ratio f · · 
n o nm · - 1 per on to Iowa ma seem 

to b a . im11l matt b t . Ii . . . 
. · r, u m r a ty 1t 1 n of great com-plex1h· Tl f 
. · · 

1 
ca e o ew ork may b tak n a an illu -

rah n. In that t t t 
h . a e w nt -four of our pioneer were 

uriu. " lD of them mo d directly from the Empire State 
owa. Tb h · . 

that i t a: ot r fift en ame to thi tate indirectly, 
ti · 

th 
Y moved fir t to oth r tat and came 

i nr to Iowa f th' . 
· f · 

1 
numb r n ame b way of Illi-no1 . our h w • f ,TT• 

r 1 · aJ 
O 

ni con in, and on ach by way of • 
1 ac 111 ett hi ,.T 

fi t ~ ll earn di O 
'ermont, and Montana. ltogether 

r ctly from ork to Iowa. This num-
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ber was made up of the nine natirns of the former tate, 
already mentioned, and six who came into New York from 
the outside. Two of the six entered New York from other 
States - one each from Connecticut and Penn ylvania. 
The other four came from foreign countrie - two from 
Germany, one from England and one from Ireland. Thu 
thirty old settlers were born in New York or came through 
that State to Iowa. Fifteen came direct to thi S' ate and 
fifteen through other Commonwealths. The ca es of ev
era l other States are as complicated as that of ew York 
- just as many elements entering in, although not o many 
pioneers may have been concerned. 

Because of this complexity it is out of question to re
view all of the facts relative to each State. They are pre-
ented in detail, however, in the accompanying table. ( ee 

Table I). Column one shows how many pioneer ( out of 
ninety-six) were born in each State. Column two shows 
how many of these came directly to Iowa, and "olumn tliree 
how many came indirectly. Columns four and five inrlic~te 
the number that came from other States and from foreign 
countries, respectively, through each State to Iowa. TbP 
last column shows the number that came directly from each 

· · th first column State to this one. The numbers given m e . 
. . th econd and third should equal the sum of those given m e s 
. h 1 t olumn shoul<l 

columns. The numbers found m t e as c 
. d f th and fifth col-

equal the sum of those 1n the secon , our ' f 
1 three and our 

umns. It will also be noticed that co umns 

total the same, as they should. bl ent 
· 'dl the ta e pre 

With the facts before us as VIVI Y as • on 
. . . 1 . luable compan · 

them, 1t 1s possible to make severa va 
1 

tho e 
Let us take first the figures of the firSt two c~ = n'urnber 
showing the number of births in each state afn t bow that 

. I The ac 8 

of the same that came directly to owa. v· . 
1
·a I11ino1 , 

. St t s of irgm ' all that were born 1n the three a e 
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and Missouri came directly to this Stat . Maine is the only 
State representing the other extreme. From other State 
the native-born pioneers came directly to Iowa in such ra-

Maine 
New Hampshire 
Vermont 
Massachusetts 
Connecticut 

Total for section 
New York 
Pennsylvania 
Virginia 

Total for section 
Ohio 
Indiana 
Illinois 
Michigan 
~i consin 

Total for section 
Minnesota 

ebraska 
Missouri 

Total for section 
Tennessee 
Montana 
California 

Total scattered 
G,.and Totals 

I 

C 

C ... 
0 

,Q 

1 
4 
8 
3 
4 

20 
24 
8 
2 

34 
7 
4 
6 
0 
0 

17 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

72 

I 

TABLE I 

0 
1 
2 
1 
1 
5 
9 
4 
2 

15 
4 
2 
6 
0 
0 

12 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

0 

33 

I 

I 

1 
3 
6 
2 
3 

15 
15 

4 
0 

19 
3 
2 
0 
0 
0 
5 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

39 

I 

I 

0 
0 
1 
2 
1 
4 
2 
0 
1 
3 
3 
2 

13 
2 
6 

26 

3 
0 
1 
4 
0 
1 
1 
2 

39 

I 

I 

0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
4 
1 
0 
5 
4 
1 
7 
0 
2 

14 
0 
2 
1 
3 
1 
0 
0 
1 

24 

I 

I 

.., ,.d 
i:l <) 
<I) c:; 
., <I) 

0 
2 
3 
3 

10 
15 

5 
3 

23 
11 

5 
26 

2 
8 

52 

3 
2 
3 

1 
1 
1 
3 

96 

tio a one out of fou f . . . , 
twenty-four. Th r, our out of eight, or rune out o:t 
tio i found . tebgeneral average of all these different ra-

m e total h. h two native-ho, . w 1c how that out of seventy-
rn pioneer th. t hr per cent came a· ' ir y-t ee, or nearly forty- ix 

' irect from tl S tate. re tate of th ir birth to thi 
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Th r ult of thi compari n h} '<'ctiom, ar in tructiv 
In the following table the fio-ure . in the fir. t <'olumn indicat 
th p r on received from other 1 tate ; th figur of th 

ond column in licat th per on. :0ut to Iowa . 

• Tew England receiYed -! out of 10 ent, or 4 per ent. 
)fiddle tlantic received : out of 23 ent. or 13 per cent. 
Ea t 'entral received 26 out of 52 ent, or 50 per cent. 
Wet entral received 4 out of 7 ent, or , 7 per cent. 

Fr m thi ho in · it i een that th middle ... tlantic 
tiou recefr d the malle t percentag0 f pion r nt to 
Iowa from other tat . It i logical, again that th north 
<'<'ntral • 1 lion hould re eive th large .. t lH?r nta 0 ' fro1n 
tll<' amt' . ource hecau. e they ar:. on th , r a<l to Iowa, 
to ~peak. In the ca c,f w England tb p re nta 0 ·e i , 
lar()'e; but thi may b abnormal inc th total numb r of 
iu<liYidual wa o mall that the movem nt of one or two 
ha~l an undu cff ct upon th re ult . Finally, it may b 
:
1Hl that th total number of pione r rec •i d from oth r 

' tat · wa thirly-nin ut of ninety- ix ent to Iowa, or ix 

mo: than th numb r of natiY -born .. nt 1ir ctl from 
th n nafo 'tat . 

1h third ()'ro l · l t . .., up w nc 1 o-o : to mak up th nin - ix en 
ihr••tk t 1 · 't . 

. • 
11 1 ate ·ompn e th for igu-born. The fl -

ur for thi o-r bl 
I \ . oup ar to b found in rolumn five of Ta 
· • umpan · 1 f 
l . . on mt 1 column ix how th pToportion o 
lP tor um b 

l' • • , 1 · - rn to th total numb r nt. Eio-ht tate re-
en t non fr m th· . . . 

. l 1 our wlnl fiv r 1v d on acb, -.n wo r e · 1 . . 
r c . • 1 iv two ach. T w y rk hio and Ilhnoi. 

n t th lar(Te t l 
tour . 1 num) r · · th t o fir t nam 1 tat 

a l~ and th la t nam 1 v n. bra ka and T nn-
r eel\" d all th . 

ione r whom th y nt to Iowa fr01n 
I' urc - which, of cour e i only a oin id nc . 

We abulat h , 
r ult. for th ., di 11 , w g t th fol-
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lowing percentages - the first figures tand for the n:.nnber 
of foreign-born received: 

New England received 1 out of 10 sent to Iowa, or 10 per ct•nt. 
Middle Atlantic received 5 out of 23 sent to Iowa, or 22 per cent. 
East Central received 14 out of 52 sent to Iowa, or 27 per cent. 
West Central received 3 out of 8 sent to Iowa, or 43 per cent. 

The percentages favor the western sections. vVhile all of 
the foreign-born pioneer under consideration came ulti
mately to Iowa, it is a fact that their original attraction wa 

for the western States in preference to the ea trrn sectiow. 
The total number of foreirn-born received wa t'tfent~-fo11r 
or exactly twenty-five per cent of the whole num1)er .ent rli-

rectly to Iowa. 
It is not to be understood that the contingenL :ent to 

I 
. d · ev "\ ra e of 

owa by the vanou States were ma e up m •· . , 
all three of the elements mentioned above. Indeedi th1 . wa~ 

~r k Ohio Indiana, 
true of only five State , namely, ew i or , ' . 
Illinois and :Mi ouri. Wiscon in sent no nafo e-born P

10

1· ' · 1 Prnn \' · 
neers to Woodbury County; New Hampsbrre am 1 ·. 1 
vania contributed none received from other _tat __ ; ":)

1

n; 
V C t. t and Yirm.ma 

ermont, Massachusetts, onnec icu ' 1 • ~firhi-
none who were born abroad. Four State na~e ~ ':· . t . nd Cahfornw l u 
gan, Minne ota, Montana (Territory), a tl eir whoh1 

neither native-born nor foreign-born ettler -
1 

,hra ka 
. . . f ther tate . ,. t ' 

contingent being received rom O 
1 er of l'io-

and Tennes ee sent only foreign-born. ~J.1he nfurnlloJ w..:: 
t. are a 0 

neer of each cla ent bv- the ec ion . bor11 • fo,-r1q11-

B ,,1·11 i11 other Stace~ 1 
Stat es Nat ive-bor11 <· 

E 1 d 5 4 .J, 
I ew ng an -
Middle Atlantic 15 

3 
H 

E 
26 a 

ast Central 12 4 
W est entral 1 the nntir•·-born 

. ·11 be een that ut 
From this tabulation it WI . tie contiu!!!'111 - _, 

elem nt wa the mo t important one in 
1 
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E 1 d and the middle section; while the two <li-
b, New ng an . . 
: · f the north central section received from other 

n 10ns o . • ·b t· 
States the largest single element m their contri u ions -
in each case exactly one-half of the total number se~t. 

Having treated in this detailed way of the various ele
ments that went to make up the total number of pioneers 
who came from the different States dirertly to Iowa, a brief 
comparison should be made between the latter and the total 
number that was born in each State. The :figures may be 
found in columns one and six of Table I. There it will be 
een that a total of seventy-two pioneers 4 of Iowa were born 

in twelve different States, and that a total of ninety-six 
came to this State from eighteen different States. It may 
also be noticed that pioneers were born in only one State 
(Maine) which sent none directly to Iowa ; while seven 
States which gave birth to none, sent settlers to our State. 
Six States gave birth to more than they sent, one to the 
same number, while twelve sent more than were born with
in their borders. It has already been mentioned that New 
York o-ave birth to the largest number with Vermont, Penn
sylvania, and Ohio following in order, while Illinois sent 
the largest number directly to Iowa, with New York, Ohio, 
and Wisconsin coming next in order. As a rule the States 
farther east gave birth to more of our numbers but those 

' farther west sent us the larger contingents. The compari-
on by sections is instructive. 

ew England gave birth to 20 pioneers sent Iowa 10. 
irddl ' 1 e Atlantic gave birth to 34 pioneers, sent Iowa 23. 
:st Central gave birth to 17 pioneers, sent Iowa 52. 

est Central gave birth to 1 pioneer, sent Iowa 8. 
Wrom thi h · · - s s owmg it may be seen that there is a relative 

falling :rff in the :first set of figures and a relative o-ain in 
the econd with t t· 5 

, ou excep 10n, a we come westward. The 
~ Excluding from ·a . 

cons1 eration the two born in Iowa. 
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middle tla~tic tat :' r the birth-place of the lar()' t 
numb r of p10n er ( tlnrty-four or nearlu O J lf f 

. . •' ne- ia o the 
eventy-two born 1n the mted State ) and '\"Tet ·t 

• J 1 per ent-
age relative to the number actually ent wa n t 

· o a o-reat 
a that of New England. By far the laro·e t munb:r of 
settler came directly from the north central , ection, eYen 
that division we t o.f the Mi i ippi makino· a re pectablr 
howing. 

It appear , then, that the earl}T ettler of Woodbur 
County w r larO'ely born in the middle .Atlantic and e; 
En°·land 1-: tate and that they came to their future home 
chiefly from the ea t central and middle Atlantic tate . 
Thi brin°· up th qu stion of the route, or route bY which ' . 
the came we tward - a que tion already touched upon in 
an indir ct way, but on of uch importance that it need 
further treatment. Table I contain two column of :figure 
(the third and th fourth) which tell in a o·eneral way the 
tory of the rout taken by the we tward moYing pioneer . 

By comparino· th :figur s of column three with tho e of col
umn two for a moment it will be seen that 1 ew En°·land 
ent :fifteen out of twenty born in that ection to Iowa indi

rectly; that is to ay, they moved fir t to other tate and 
came thence to thi tate. The middle Atlantic~ tate ent 
nineteen out of thirt -four by the same indirect route; but 
column three do not how by what States the e pioneer 
came to Iowa. Column four contain the same total of fig
ure a three, referring indeed to the ame thirty-nine in
dividual · but whil it hows the number received b: cer
tain tat~ which nt them on to Iowa, it dot' not indicate 
the tate from which they were receiYed. The two et 
of fact , needed to throw light upon the ubject of tbc route 

taken, are hown in Table II. . 
1 . . ·11 . t tl e fact o'iven m co -Tabl II 1 de 1gned to 1 umma e 1 • 

umn thre and four of Table I. Down the Ieft-hau<l ide of 
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the table appear the name of the State and countrie in 
which the one hundred pioneer who compri e thi study 
were born. In column one i given, merely for convenient 

)Laine 
X ew Hampshire 
Yermont 
Ma sachusett 
Connecticut 

Xew York 
Penn vlvania 
Virginia 

Ohio 
Indiana 
Tilinoi 
:\fichigan 
Wi con in 

:\Irnnesota 
Xebra ka 
Mi ouri 
Iowa 

TABLE II 

Inf I I 1l 1I II ii ·I 2il ii I ;I 11 ·t-1 I ii I 'I 1
11

1-1
1

1
11

~ 
II II II II I II o 

11 ~I I II 4 1 11 2 1 
6 01 

II 
~I 

I: I 

II I[ 

'I ~ 
I o 

0 

0 II 111 I II II I 0 

1 I J 

0

/ ol I ii I ~ 

II !1 

I I I 0 I I I ;J ---

11 : 11 11 11 
:\ I I 1 , iul 

"""'"Y I l'I 111 !! I ! !! I : 11 ,r: 11 ii 
0
1 °/ Ji ii g 

England · 8 I I I/ i ll II II 
~1ae~! ~: j ~I I 11 I 1 1 ~ i I 1! I I 1! ·, 1/1 5: 
F;; ~!:rland I i1 J I 1 1 J I 1 J I I 1 3 
~_11mark 1 1 I 1 I 1 1 I 2 

Sent Directiy 'I . --,..~ J I II I I 1 
--..:. 0 ~ 3j 3 2 15 51 3/jll I 1 I 1 

reference the tota I 5j26j 21 s11 3j 21 311 1/ 11 111 211 
tl 1 number born · ie pa e from left t . 1 1n each. R adin()" aero 
am r O fl0' 1t one m 

0 

" e llll to the nam; t ay ee, by reference at the 
a tbe top of the tabl ' by what 
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States - that is by what routes - the nati b , • 
ve- om of each 

State and country came to Iowa The total b • . · num er 'ent m-
dire tly by each State and country i o-iven in th 1 t 

1 o~ e a. co -
urn~, at the ~ght-han<l ide of the table. The number of 
native-born p10neers ent directly to Iowa by the tate of 
their birth are given in the squares which run diao-onalh· 
across the table from the upper left-hand corner toward 
the lower right-hand corner - the number being indicated 
by heavier type in order to differentiate them from the oth
er of the table. The figures in heavy type are omitted in 
making up the total 0 ·iven at the rio·ht-hand id~ of the 
table. 

t the top of the table are found the name of tb • ~tate::
arn.1 the one country which sent pioneer directly to Iowa. 
Glancing down tlJe columns one may see, by reference at 

the ame time to the names at the left-hand icle of the tahle. 
from what State and c01mtrie -that is, by what route -
the pioneer ent to Iowa 1Vere received. The figure at tlH' 
bottom of th table indicate the total number ent to Iowa 
directly by each State. In this case the number tamling 
for the native-born pioneers sent directly (indicated hr the 
heavy type) have been added. Table I wa limited to tho e 

tate of the American union which gave birth to or ~rnt 

II . 1 d tl e corei ,m conn-pioneer on to Iowa. Table me u es 10 
1 

'"' 

l • -1 . ·vice The name trie , a well, which performec lllli ai ei · 
of Canada occur at the top of the table hecau e it ~ent one 

I The name of Iowa ap-na ti ve-born pioneer direct to owa. fi t 
1 tl e fio·ure of {he r pear on the table, but it affects on Y 1 o 

column. lai'nl\' two • h s ,·err P • The table uncl r consHlerahon 8 ow. t· born of 
·oute the na ffC-

thin o- : fir t, by what State , or 1 , ' 1. n tber did 
t to Iowa w11e . 

each tate and country w re sen . 
1 1 econd. from 

. 1 f biri 1 ; an< 
not come direct from their P ace O 

• 1 t route - the 
what tate and countrie. - that is b:· w ia 
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• exclusive of native-born, sent to Iowa by the dif-p1oneer , . fl 
f t St t Were receive<l. Takmg up the rst group, ercn a e , 
who may be referred to as nativf'-boru. pioneer se~t t_o 
Iowa indirectly, we see that Pennsylvama sent four md1-
Yiduals by way of four different Stairs, that Vermont sent 
ix bv way of five States, while Ne" 1 ork sent :fifteen by 

wa,, ~f six States. The State throug·h whid1 these pio
nc~r were sent are cattered from V rrrnont to California. 
'.l1he only preferences shown by individual States were a 
light one by the Vermont pioneers for the Illinois route 

and a more decided one by New Yorkers for the Illinois and 
1iYiscon in routes. Among the foreign-horn, the Engli h 
how a light preference for Ohio and the German for ew 

York; the onlY' marked preference being· tbat of the Ger
man for the Illinoi route. 

j_ comparison, ection by section, revruls the following 
marked preferences for the route of the ea, t central States: 

By Central States By all other sections 
New England sent 8 7 
Middle Atlantic sent 15 4 
Central States sent 3 2 
Foreign nations sent 14 11 

The total for the t· h 41, • • ec ions s ow u1at, unt of sixty-four p10-
neer ent t I · d' 0 owa m uectly, forty came ln... way of the 
~a tern divi ion of the central States as a;ainst twenty
tom by way of all other sections. If tho e :amino· by the 
-we tern divi ion of the central State are added to tho e 
ent by way of the e t d' . . 

f as ern 1 vis10n the re ul ts become 
orty- even as against seventeen. ' 
The results ju t . 
. . s presented are complemented by those 

0'10mng out of a revie f th 
Table II w O e econd 0 Toup of facts which 

tates dwas co~ tructed to illustrate. In noticing the 
an countnes f h' h 

bv the • rom w lC the pioneer sent to Iowa 
. vanou States, were rece1·ved we ' 

are giving atten-
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tion to the same body of facts as tho e J·u t analy 1 b 
f diff 

. Zet ut 
rom a erent point of view. Excluding ti b na ve- orn 

pioneer~, a glance at the table hows that ew y ork ent t: 
Iowa six ettler received by her from five different 
sources, Wisconsin eight, received from five ource Ohi 

• • 0 
seven received from 1x sources, and lliinoi twentv r _ 
ceived from nine different source -that i , from· nin 
States and foreign countries. In every ca e the ource 
were widely sea ttered. The chief ource for Illinois were 
New York, Germany, and Vermont; for Wi con in w 

York; for Ohio, England; and for New York, Germany. 
Out of sixty-four pioneers sent indirectly to Iowa, ew 

England how no one ource of supply predominatin~ 
over another. The middle Atlantic States and the ve tern 
division of the central States received from foreign nation 
a few more than from other source . The eat rentral 
States attracted fifteen from the middle Atlantic ection. 
fourteen from foreign nations, and eight from /ew 

England. 
From such analyses as these it i een that the pioneer 

of Woodbury County came from many different place ' h~ 

way of many different routes. The tracing of the route. 
followed is complicated by the fact that a laro-e nm~ber of 
the individuals concerned made two or more move , m-tr·Hl 

f 1 . . t I Thr·ee di tinct elenl'11t o on y one m coming o owa. -
. ' ·t· In the :first plac there ar enter into the propos1 10n. ' 

t Iowa from tlH' those native-born pioneers who came 0 

places of their birth by indirect route · Then th~re are 
those who came directly from certain localitie,_. Thi nu~n-

ly native-born pw
ber was made up of two groups, name ' h . b' th and 

. l f th places of t e1r rr neers who came direct Y rom e t to thi, 
I.ti to be en on 

those received from other loca 1 es 
1 

• be di-
d · a o-enera wa, • 

State. The routes followe may, m 
1 

a· er from the 
. t y routes ea lilo vided into two parts. Fus , man 
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. f th ioneers converged upon CC'rtain inter-
b1rth-place o e P 111· · w· 

. . t Cb. ef amon O' these were mois, i -
mediate porn s. 1 0 

. • hi h 
. Oh' d New York. The clnef section upon w c con m 10, an 

't f pl·oneers converged was, of cour e, the north the ron e o 
l ti The econd part of the route taken led centra ec on. . 

directlv from certain center to Iowa. Tbe mo t important 

t · far as the States of the nion are concerned, <'en ers, a . . . 
ar<' exactly the same a the chief convergmg points JU t 
mentioned; but, since the pioneers coming over these 
route included an element of native-born settlers as well 
a· tho. e received from other sourceR, the eenter. in que -
tion may not be ranked in the same order. 1Vhile Illinoi 
lead , New York comes second, Ohio third, and Wisconsin 
fourth. The second part of the general route followed led 
directly from the e States to Iowa. As far a section are 
<'Oncerned, the main-traveled route led from the north cen
tral ,ection with that from the middle State econd, and 
that from ew England third. 

The reader can get a clear mental picture of the general 
route followed by conceiving a map with a heavy line lead
ing from Europe to the north central State. and a some
what lio-hter line from Europe to the middle Atlantic sec
tion; a heavy line leading from the middle Atlantic section 
t_o the north central States, and a somewhat lighter one 
f_rom :New England to the same locality; and la tly a heavy 

h~e le~cling from the north central States to Iowa together 
wi

th 
lio-hter lines from the middle Atlantic section and 

~rom ew England to this State. A complete map show-
mg all the by-patl1 foll d b · · d. . , owe y various groups or in 1-
ndual. would co t . . 

n am many more Imes than those just indi-
l'atecl, but the picture here drawn shows the main-traveled 
route and av . d th . 
ti . 

01 
e confus10n which would ar1 e from ie ero mg and r . 

B f l . e-cro smg of lesser by-pa th 
e ore eaTing this part of the ubject it may be pointed 
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out that seven pioneers ( out of nineb·- · ·) t 
J ix en ere,1 Iow,1 by way of the southern State . Three of th • 

. . . . em came from 
Vug1ma, three from M1 ouri and one from T 

. . ' enne ef'. 
Four ( out of ninety- 1x) came hither from we t t 

ern ate · 
as follows: from N ebra ka two, and from Montana (Ter-
ritory) and California one each. one of the e four werl' 
natives of the State from which they cam . . 

From the tate which border upon Iowa there cam a 
total of forty-two pioneer . It is intere tin to note that 
thirty-four of the e came from th two tate on tb ea t
ern border, leaving eight to enter from the four tate 
on the three oth r sides of Iowa. The number entering by 
way of each bord r tate were: from Illinoi , twenty- ix• 
Wisconsin, eight; Minnesota, three; N ebra ka, two; outh 
Dakota, none ; and Missouri, three. The large number 
coming from Illinoi and Wi con in are accounterl for b: 
the fact that tho e States were situated directly in the path
way of the incoming pioneers. Bearing in mind the fact 
that so much early travel wa by way of the Missouri Rh er, 
the one surpri ing result in the compari on ju t made i. 
that o few ettler , relativ ly peaking, came to Wood 
bury County from Es ouri. Po ibly the pioneer comin (}' 
from Mis ouri de iring, like Daniel Boone, to be ever on 
the frontier had moved on to newer region before the data 
for this pa;er were o-athered. The writer i ure that thi 
occurred to a certain extent, e pecially in covncction wi th 

the French Canadian to be mentioned below.5 

. h ement form tbe Out of one hundred p10neers w ose mov 

basis of this study ixty-six came directly to Woodburr 
' . thirty-four County upon reachino- the State of Iowa, 

o t b f e cominO' here. It topped first in some other coun Y e or O • 

1 t particular countie may be of interest to note from w ia f 
f . t came from our ome of them came. total o six een 

11 See below, p. 381. 
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ti follows. from Dubuque, wher the first settle-coun es as · . 
ment in the State was made, came eight; from Potta-
wattamie, four; and from Linn and M?nona, two ea~h. The 
other eighteen came from as many different ~aunties s~at
tered all over the State. Ten came from counties bordering 
on the Mississippi; nine from counties on the western bor
der of Iowa. Of the latter, seven came from counties on 
the Missouri. If these were added to the three who came 
from the State of Mi ouri, it may be said that at least ten 
came by the Missouri River route. 

The most interesting fact brought out in the last para
graph is the large number of pioneers coming to Wood
bury ounty from Dubuque County located clear across the 

tate on the Missis ippi River. Of the eight who came 
from the latter county, one was native-born, two were from 
Penn ylvania, and five from foreign countries. Dubuque 
and Woodbury counties are in the same latitude. To-day 
they are connected by the Illinoi C ntral Railway, but 
thi con ideration as of no great importance since seven 
of the pioneer came to Woodbury County before the rail
way wa built . 

. From counties bordering on Woodbury there came five 
prnneers: one each from Plymouth and Cherokee on the 
north, one from Ida on the east, and two from Monona on 
the outh. 

toppino· in other counties of Iowa before coming on to 
Woodbury had the effect of increasing the number of moves 
made by our pioneers on their way hither. From the char
acte~ cf the que tion asked on the blanks sent out it is not 
po 1ble to dete , · th 

Imme e exact number of moves made by 
th one hund d · 

re pioneers on their way to Woodbury 

t 
ounty. We are able, however, to fio-ure out that twenty-

wo made at lea t . . 
t 1 one move; 1:xty at least two· and eight-

en a ea t three moves before arrivino- at th~ir destina-
o 
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tion. It is not surprising to find that all of th · h . e e1° teen 
who moved at least three time are included m· tl b 1e num er 
of those who came to oodbury from ome other countv 
of the State. · 

In this very limited study of the pioneer ettler of 
Woodbury County, Iowa, the empha i ha been placed 
upon the ource of supply, or the nativity of the pioneer •, 
the routes by which they came to this county, and the nUlll 
ber of moves made on the way. Relative to the fir t point, 
it was found that twenty-six out of one hundred were born 
abroad, chiefly in Germany, England, Ireland, and anada. 
The three who came from Canada were French anadian. 
It was remarked abovec that such a small number did not 
do justice to this particular people becau e it ha been con
clusively shown by Mr. C. R. Marks that the fir t ttler~ 
of the county were French Canadians and that they came 
to thi locality in considerable numbers.7 The explanation 
may be found in the character of the Fr nch Canadian -
them elves. When they fir t came into thi vicinity, prob
ably as early as the thirties, it was in the capacit) of 
traders trappers boatsmen hunters, etc. They belonged 

' ' ' ' largely to the river and the river trade, to the period ~f 

exploration rather than io that of settlement. It wa theu 
work to open up the new country, not to po e it per
manently: they paved the way for actual ettl rs. _Wlwil 
the latter came it was time for the French anaJrn~ to 

d "ld r reoion - region move on up the river to newer an wi e o 
. . d f l'f Thi wa, actu-

better suited to his particular kin o 1 e. 
. f + hich when taken 

ally done by large numb r , and 1s a ac~ w ' thi 
in connection with the time that had pa ed before 

G ee aboYe, p. 365. r et? 3j_l) 

, db y C1unty Iou:a, p. '63 - q. h 
1 :Mark ' Past and Present of TT 00 ttr . ' th Dakota :i e . f S '<YUX City and ou 

hi article f'ntitlell Fre,,ch Pioneers O 1 
960 

South Dakota Hi. torical Collections, Yo!. IV, PP· 
255

·- · 

VOL. I.X-26 
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. attempted sufficiently a<'counts for the investigation was ' · . . 
l · made by the French Canadians m the popumall 1owmg 

lation elements of the countr to-,la). . . 
The figures showed eventy-four p1011eer. born 1n the 

United States_ only thrf'e of them in the South .. Among 
the ection , the middle Atlantic State. led, with New 
England and the north central Stat<'S following in order. 
Among the States, New York, Vermont, and Pennsylvania 
stood out especially prominent as th0 birth-place of Wood
bmT County pioneers, 0iving birth to forty out of the 
ev~nty-four native American ·, or fifty-four per rent. New 

York alone had twenty-four to hPr cn1 tlit, rontributing 
thirty-two per cent of the native-born mericans and 
twenty-four per cent of all. It is not too much praise to 
call the Empire State the " fother of ,Yooclbury County 
Pioneers''. 

We have also een that our hundr0cl pioneer: moved into 
Iowa from eighteen different State , together with one com
ing from Canada. More than half came from the north 
central States, with the middle .,_\tlantic State and New 
England coming next in order. Amono· the State , Illinoi 
led with the large total of twenty- ix to her credit. New 
York came second with :fifteen, while Ohio an l vViscon in 
sent eight each. 

The foregoing analysi has hrouo·ht out the radical dif
ference between the pioneer. born in a tat and tho e ent 
to Iowa - a difference, not only in number but also in 
compo ition. The complexity of the matter of the routes 
taken has also been revealed. Out of seventy-two native 
bor_n, t~rty-three came to Iowa directly from the States of 
their birth, thirty-nine indirectlv lnT way of other State . 
Th · J • • 0 e commg from the variou State. were found to be 
made up of three cla e : namely nativ born those re
ceived from other States, and th~s~ received fr~m foreign 
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nation Th foreiO'n born cam chiefl'-, b, f 
J ~ wa~ o the north 

c ntral State . .AmonO' the State the-.:• p, f ,J Il. . 
., 1 e erre11 lmoi 

New York, and Ohio in order. 

s to the g n ral route followed, an attempt wa d 
d .. d ·t· t maeto 

_1v1 e 1 1n o two part. : fir t, convcrgino- upon certain ec-
tion and Sta~ ; and , econd, leadino- from tho e place to 
Iowa. Later it wa se n that a third part of the O'eneral 
rout was to be founrl within the~ tate of Iowa. The main
travel d route were pictured a rllilJling from Europe to 
the north central and middle Atlantic ~tate ; from the lat
ter ection an<l ew England to the north c ntral tate ; 
and from all thr e ection , but e pecially from the north 
central ection, to Iowa. Within the State th chief route · 
were from Dubnqu and Pottawattamie countie to Wood
bury. 

mono· oth r re ult it was found that four pionerr. 
entered the State froi:n State we t of Iowa; eveL from 
outhern tate ; and forty-two from tate borderinO' upon 

thi one. Th numb r comino· from Ii ouri wa urpri -
ingly mall. Thirty-four stopped in otbet conntie of th,. 
State befor movino· to '\Voodbury. In O'eneral the pioneer. 
tudied may be aid to have done much moving about be

fore th y ettle l down - much more, indeed, tban fact 

brought out in the paper indicate. . 
Althouo-h thi tudy ha been based upon fact which eou-

cern only one hundred individual , the writer ha .no rea. ~~ 
to believe that th r ult would have been radjcally di±-

, <l if fi O'urr had f rent a far a p rcentage are concerne , 
been ~t hand r lativ to a much laro·er number. The o1l1~ 

F h C nadian ha alreac: important e c ption of the renc a , a· f 
tl f that the fin Ill~ 0 

been noted. may ay, iere ore, . f 1y I-
t. . t f the pioneer o ' ooc 

this paper relative to the na ivi Y O 

1 
d b. them in 

d t th ·outes trave e ;\ 
bury County, Iowa, an ° e 1 1rate What i 
om1ng to the count are rea onably acct · 
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true of Woodbury County would, probably, be true also of 
north we tern Iowa. The same claim could not be made for 
the ea tern and southeastern parts of the State which are 
much older ections and- to mention only one point -
received large numbers of settlers from Kentucky, Vir
ginia, and other southern States. 

It may be said in closing that John Fiske's dictum, re
ferred to at the beginning of this paper, namely, that "The 
westward movement of population in the United States has 
for the most part followed the parallels of latitude", has 
been found to be remarkably true when applied to the set
tlement of Woodbury County, Iowa. 

FRANK HARMON GARVER 
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